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IMPORTANT DATES

 Hello Netherwood Knoll Families,

Welcome to February! Highlights from the past month included:
● Nature Club Field Trips to the OSD Forest
● 4th Grade: Day of Play
● Winter Assessment Window
● Learning about the “Time Machine” with Mrs. Grieber
● Kindergarten, Winter Sing performances!

Upcoming Events that have us excited:
● Black History month! Including community member Desere Mayo reading 

her book: Black Excellence Means
● 4th Grade Open Mic Night: 2/13
● School Assembly 2/14 Performance by the Figureheads
● Penny Drive for NINA

Lindsay Eimerman Maria Rach Ruth Greiber Kelsey Antoniewicz
NKE Principal Administrative Intern School Counselor School Psychologist

With Gratitude, 

NKE Book Fair

BOOK FAIR
Thursday, March 2 AND Tuesday, March 7 during 

Student Led Conferences
NETHERWOOD KNOLL LIBRARY

3:30-7:30 P.M.

https://www.amazon.com/Black-Excellence-Means-Vol-1/dp/B0B37T9ZH4
https://thefigureheadsmusic.com/


                                       

Winter Gear for Recess:
Now through March students need to have warm coats, snow pants, boots, 
mittens and hats readily available to wear during recess time.  The 
challenging elements of our Wisconsin weather sometimes means a student 
would be faced with colder or wetter conditions at mid-day than when he/she 
left in the morning.  During winter months students go out for recess 
everyday unless the temperature and/or wind chill is below zero.

Upcoming Important Dates:
● Tuesday, February 20: No School, Staff Professional Day
● Thursday, March 2: Student Led Conferences
● Tuesday, March 7: Student Led Conferences
● Monday, March 27-March 31: No School, Spring Break

Other Information:

We know that you’re busy and that we all have information overload. We also 
know that there is nothing more important than our kids and that you want to 
know what’s going on in our schools. To help, we’ve launched a podcast to 
offer another way to share information.  Make sure to subscribe and listen so 
you have the latest info!

Subscribe to “Inside the OSD” Podcast:  OregonSD.org/podcast

http://www.oregonsd.org/podcast


PTO Updates
              
Happy New Year from the Oregon PTO!  

We are kicking off the year with our sweetest fundraiser.  The PTO is once again 
teaming up with Fosdal Home Bakery to bring you Breakfast in Bed.  Submit your 
order via the QR code on the flyer coming home or by using the link in the email 
being sent out.  Choose your donuts and make your donation before February 15th.  
On Saturday, February 25th, relax and stay cozy while we bring your donuts to your 
front door.  

Now through mid-March, with just a $29 donation to the PTO, your child(ren) 
receives six weeks of classes and a uniform from Infinity Martial Arts Oregon.  IMA 
Oregon is a great program to help your child stay active during these months when 
time outside is limited.  By participating in fun games and exercises, your child will 
increase their confidence, improve their discipline and focus, and learn how to 
respect others and themselves. Link to sign-up can be found on our Facebook page 
or you may request one by emailing secretary@oregonpto.org.

This spring brings many fun events and fundraisers, whether you are able to donate 
time, talent, or both, be sure to subscribe to our emails and ‘like’ us on Facebook.

Join us for our first meeting of the year Wednesday, February 8th at 6:30 in the NKE 
library.  We look forward to a great 2023!

Save the Upcoming Dates!
March 15: PTO Meeting at 6:30 PM in NKE Library
April 12: PTO Meeting at 6:30 PM in NKE Library
April 18: Dine Out at Benvenuto’s  (more info to come)
May 1-5: Teacher Appreciation Week
May 13: PTO Community Fun Run

                                 

mailto:secretary@oregonpto.org




                        SATURDAY MAY 13, 2023

5k and 1 mile routes starting/ending at RCI 

All participants get a t-shirt, medal, and entry into 
the dance party afterwards

Donations are welcome: https://www.oregonpto.org/donate/

Register here: https://bit.ly/3QsFeYz

Visit https://www.oregonpto.org/ptocommunity_funrun/ for 
more information

Contact OregonPTOFunRun@oregonpto.org with questions

OREGON PTO 
COMMUNITY FUN RUN

https://www.oregonpto.org/donate/
https://bit.ly/3QsFeYz
https://www.oregonpto.org/ptocommunity_funrun/
mailto:OregonPTOFunRun@oregonpto.org


NKE Rotation Updates

February starts our Oregon PTO 
Square 1 Art fundraiser!  Each 

grade level will be creating a work 
of art for this opportunity.  
Families will receive more 

information at the end of March.  
All orders will be due 4/19.

Physical Education

In Physical Education we will be 
working on Floor Hockey, Striking 
with Short and Long Implements, 
Racquet Games and Racquet Skills. 
We will be starting Gymnastics at 
the end of February!

Music
3rd and 4th graders have been 
composing lots of great music! If you 
have the chance to check out Chrome 
Music Lab Song Maker,that is one of the 
ways they have been creating! 
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker/

2nd grade will be exploring melody alone 
and melody with harmony coming up, and 
1st grade will be working on sound 
stories. 

After their Winter Sing performances, 
Kindergarten will be exploring a bit with 
FORM in music and how different pieces 
of a song fit together.

 

World Language

Kindergarteners are starting to learn 
about family members and pets in 
Spanish. 

In 1st grade, we are learning about 
the different places in our school!

2nd and 4th graders are learning 
about healthy activities!

3rd graders are learning about family 
and pets!





January 2023 Math Connections
Linking Learning Between Home & School

Featured Podcast:
Math is Figure-Out-Able with 
Pam Harris ~ 15 minute 
episodes, new every Tuesday! 
Want a place to start? Check 
out Episode 7: “I Have, You 
Need”  This is a great 
introduction to this awesome 
routine for building number 
sense.
Math at Home website 
This is an amazing resource for 
activities to do at home that 
are linked to Bridges 
curriculum (Spanish available on 
upper right tab on website)

Spotlight on Strategies: Subtraction!

-Subtraction is an area of struggle for many students.  
-All fundamental strategies for subtraction require the 
 understanding that subtraction is both removal of a 
quantity and   
 finding the difference/distance between 2 quantities.
-All subtraction strategies work best when students 
understand how to decompose (break apart) 
numbers to find “friendly numbers” (ones ending in a 
zero).  This is where that ability to make 10s is really 
powerful and improves efficiency and accuracy.
-If you are interested in seeing examples of these 
strategies using open number lines as a model, check 
this out! 
- Video- How Number Sense Impacts Fact Fluency

Dear Caregivers, 
For our winter newsletter, we are focusing on improving fact fluency through card games and 

other simple routines. What exactly is fact fluency, though?  Fact fluency is NOT about speed or rote 
memorization with flashcards.  Fact fluency IS about flexibility (choosing different strategies based on 
the numbers/context and being OK changing your approach if necessary), efficiency (moving towards 
strategies that are quicker with fewer steps), accuracy (producing correct answers), and 
appropriateness of strategy (understanding what strategies to use and when they work best).  As you 
might expect, mastery of facts begins early.  As we move through the grades, skills build on each other.  
This means that mastery of combinations of 5 will be valuable as we work on combinations for 10, 20, 
100, etc.  Fluency with combinations for 10 is probably one of the most powerful things ALL elementary 
students need to have!  Go beyond flash cards; look for true understanding and fluency will follow.  
Happy Solving!  Miss Jackie

Bridges Unit 
Family Letters:

*Clink link and scroll 
down
Kindergarten 

1st Grade 

2nd Grade 

3rd Grade

4th Grade

5th Grade 

Resource Center

Fact Fluency With a 
Deck of Cards:

Kindergarten:
Target 5 - Bridges Family 
Game 

First Grade:
Give Me Ten

Second Grade:
I Spy- Sums

Third Grade:
I Spy Products

4th Grade:
Multi-Digit Subtraction Battle

5th & 6th Grade:
Hit The Target 

https://podcast.mathisfigureoutable.com/1062400/4230329-ep-7-i-have-you-need
https://podcast.mathisfigureoutable.com/1062400/4230329-ep-7-i-have-you-need
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16S0jvk-wemBYMbVrJUHA-uzkn2rJf3BI13OEfwXRJWM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16S0jvk-wemBYMbVrJUHA-uzkn2rJf3BI13OEfwXRJWM/edit
https://www.therecoveringtraditionalist.com/how-number-sense-impacts-math-fluency/
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/families/bridges2/k
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/families/bridges2/1
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/families/bridges2/2
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/families/bridges2/3
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/families/bridges2/4
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/families/bridges2/5
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ODwA671K0FaxH_vf6YM-UPbW74FMJyGK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ODwA671K0FaxH_vf6YM-UPbW74FMJyGK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AUib5Q9qc8qyISoDmvayRf4yi1Vd3XJQ/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AX60B47Iyb1-ckVAeCZShJGuUudMFjzQ/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AhUL2bB6v4l5tb6FGR6iarWX23KsBiXe/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AjXsNTR_gTZ4MP4bqxfXcWgFFT80v2mc/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ap4qRpLxb16l0xQjnG8KmDd6b6GlN5o2/view?usp=share_link
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Physical and Occupational 
Therapy Tips



Farm to School Newsletter






